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tlîcm out, those rosolute and haly mnen rcsart-
ed ta the anly chaninel loft timcm for comnmu-

iating %vith the hicarts and consciences ai
mon. It was the press. Had flaxter becn a
m re studont and nat a pastor, hie %vould pro-
bably have indde ail his writing thàrny, abtrusc
âind sterile, mis thie wvaks ai thoso. schoolnîien
Nvhaosc writings hoe sccmns so, fondly ta have
loved and studicd sa closély. Ammd, in that
,ase, where hiad bocri the useftillnss ai tho
Ëaint's Rest, and tlit Cal ta, thé Unconvort-
cd? lIad hie continùed nlWh 'ys a phstar hie
would have prcachoed muîmiah.mrc ta the mon
af the 17tlm century; but it is vcry question-
able wvhcther hoe would have proachcd ta mnm
bi the 19th century as hoe nowv doos. liere
thon is a class ai writers, in whosc history
Gxod scems ta have madè spocial provision
that they should ho traimcd ta becoino effec-

,tiive as thc practical viiters ai the church,
bringing ta the exprine ai the pastor all
the leisure ai thoe=oar and grafting upon
the moditatians ai the study ail the unotian,
the simplicity and the populàr tact df thc
puIpit."ý-ev. Dr. Williamns.

THE UiEFORMATION.

When I recail ta mind haw the btight and
blissful Reformation, by Divine power, shaok,
through the black and settled niglit ai igno-
rance and anti-Cmristiari tyranny, afler s0
many darkagos whcrcia thehtige ôvershado'v-
ing train ai error 4ad altnost swept ail tho
stars ont ai the firmnament ai the c1îuî ch,
metlminks sovcreign anmd rèviv'ibg jay inust
inecds rushm upon the bosomn ai hiam timat reads
or hears, and the sweet odor ai time retuÎning
Gospel imbathe bis saul with the 11-agra'ûîçy
ai heaven. Timon wvas the sacred B3ible soughit
*but ai the dusty corners, wh'ere profane faise-
hood and miogleèt had thrawn it; the selmools
ôpened, Divine aiid mumnan iearningw~aàraked
but ai the embers ai forgctten tangiues, Uic
prince and cities èame, traapiîg apace ta time
newly-eretcd banner ai salvatioii; the. mar-
tyrs, with the uîmesistibie might ai -tv'akncss,
shaking the powdris ai darkness and scprning
the flcry rage ai theolad reddragon.-Miltoa.

RAVAGES 0F LOCUSTS.

Ia th e e "Lue of a Travèliing Phy giéian,"
just published, the author,- in describi.ng his
visit ta a plart ai Russia, near Odessa, gives
the following rci'nftrkable oùcoaunt ai the de-
'vastations ai lôcusts id' that pWart ai t.he
-%ýoVad

"lIt is almogt hiossible Io hope for credenco
ffom those w1ho' nave not ben eye-wvitnesèes
é;fthe sight 'which the gardon prescmÛted. The
whtole otf thé sûriace was covered, ùnkledeep,
iýith these ins'ecti, clarnb&inu poll-mouli Mver
ý6ach other, oài al,1 pracèeimng mn' ihê san'e di-
i-eetian.-Th6ý d1d foi à1fow un tb ti'ead u'pai
iliem, but an dui approûli, rose bn wimigwith

a whizzing noise, and, flying ibrua.rd ovcr tho
hoands aof the main bodý, settlcd dowi'm again
iii the vanguard afi the main body af. thocir
qrmy. This i§ the iianner in %v1ich tloy
aýlight froi the %'ing thc first rank pitolmos
upon tho graunid, and the others (Io flot followv
train, but prccdc it, àhliting ane beforo the
ather, sa that the rearguard in flighit is the
vanguard wheii thcy are upon tho field.

The sighit afilthcn upon iliem trocs wvas mnost
curions. 'l'lie branches %vcrc bent ta thi-
grotind by the incunîhont %vcight, and the
Italian poplis resenibled wicping willows,
fraîn their Iiilitcr braniches bcing rcvcrsed by
tho weighIt of' the Iocusts. Several trocs wcre
aIrcady campletely barcd, for the insect des-
trays miuh miore than it consumecs. It gnaws
the stcrn af the b1ai, and not tho body, se
that the loaf drops upon the ground ahinost
entire, its stalk only hanving been caton.

W~hon i4e insocts are *browsing upon the
trcs, thcy are flot 50 casily searcd away by
the appearance af man as %vlmcîî imiercly scttlod
upon the ground :thcy holà fast ta tlmeir food,

an h oughis mmlust b-e sîmakont bcf'ore they
wvil1 ]cave thcir hiold. This was a curious anid
amusing cxporinêént ; far it was somcething
likoc magieo ta sce.à troc thraw its branches uji
juta the0air, aIs soon as the locusts wcrc shia-
ken off. jhey aýj9id coiniimg iii contact with
mnankind in their fliglit. 1 have actually beon
in clouds ai thein without anc having Caine
iîcar niy faicc. Sonctim os, from accidcnt, or
from injury, or frorn fatigue, a1 solîtary anc %viI1
di-ap downl cxhaustcdjust, as wc sec tho
straggling sick ai an aîmmy; but whcn in vig-
aur, they staând ecear ai humnam kind.

Mhen thcy arrive in full l'rcc iii a country
,vhich is at al] populous, the inhabitants drive
theùi away by inaking noises with inarraAr-
bonos and cleavers, &e. They also burn straw
or sedgc, or %vmatevej' liglit fuel thcy mnay
possers, ta smokc tlicm aut. Allthiesceofforts
go*but a littie way ta ac'oniplishi thocir endc;
for the locusts, drivcn froni anc lield, procced.
ta anothcr; and whorever« thcy appear, it may
be trul1y said, in the language ai Soripture,.
that ' Te ]and is before Ment as the gardon ai
Edon, and be7iind thcm a desolate wildcrncess.'
It is possible ta dcstroy groat nurmîers by
proceding the*m jaid cutting decp tronches
across thoir path; they ail *walk into the
trench, whcrc Il 'ciy find lighitcd straw ta re-
cive and consume thon-. TIhis is acammon
and mnost effectutai way. Upon the samne pria-

cpeprsan in Odessa invcnted a kind af
long Won roller,. which was to ho draggced %vith
hlorses at full paco over their marching ar-
mnies. Altoncuhv'vr eotdoa
present, arc marc plausi ble than effectuai, ammd
have oaly destraycd the hiundrcds, ta see tho
millions výanquish. It is asscrted, that whien
they. have devoured aIl that is greeni upon the
earth,1 and arc unablo ta, procure mare food,
they are p ushed by hungÎ,or ta prcy upan cach
other ; the wealz and the 'waunded, thr fccd


